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Abstract
Ko l e v s k á J . , M . Sv o b o d a : Immunoreactive Cortisol Measurement in Canine Urine and its
Validity in Hyperadrenocorticism Diagnosis. Acta Vet. Brno 2000, 69: 217–223.
The aim of this study was to compare two methods of immunoreactive cortisol determination in
urine and an assessment of the validity of urine cortisol/creatinine ratio (UCCR) in dogs. The
UCCR was measured in three groups of dogs: (1) healthy dogs, (2) dogs with hyperadrenocorticism
and (3) dogs suffering from other diseases presented with polyuria and polydipsia (PU/PD). All
cortisol measurements in urine were performed using two methods: (1) fluorescence polarisation
immunoassay (FPIA) with urine extraction and (2) radioimmunoassay (RIA) without urine
extraction. Paired results of 30 cortisol measurements and 30 UCCR were compared using the
Wilcoxon test. It was proved that the differences between the two methods (i.e., FPIA with urine
extraction and RIA without urine extraction) were highly statistically significant (p < 0.01). While
in the cortisol measurement using the FPIA with urine extraction the median of the UCCR
amounted to 18.53 × 10-6, in the RIA without urine extraction it was 37.83 × 10-6. Values of the
UCCR in individual canine groups were also compared with each other. The UCCR in dogs with
hyperadrenocorticism was higher (p < 0.01) than in healthy dogs or dogs presented with the PU/PD
signs. There were also found significant differences (p < 0.05) between the UCCR in healthy dogs
and dogs presented with PU/PD signs. Both methods of immunoreactive cortisol determination in
urine can be used for clinical diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism, however, the above mentioned
differences should be considered.
Hyperadrenocorticism, cortisol, creatinine, RIA, FPIA, urine extraction

Hyperadrenocorticism is one of the most frequent endocrinopathies in dogs. It is the result
of chronic glucocorticoid excess in peripheral blood (Feldman 1996). There are two basic
forms of the disease: spontaneous and iatrogenic ones.
Spontaneous hyperadrenocorticism is in 85% pituitary-dependent and in 15% of
adrenocortical origin (Rijnberk 1996). The central hyperadrenocorticism results from
ACTH hypersecretion which is caused by hyperplastic lesions of corticotrophic pituitary
cells (McNicol et al. 1983). Peripheral hyperadrenocorticism is caused by adrenocortical
adenomas or adenocarcinomas (Reusch and Feldman 1991; Kemppainen and
Peterson 1994). Iatrogenic hyperadrenocorticism results from application of exogenous
glucocorticoids (Kemppainen et al 1982; Moriello et al 1988; Moore et al 1992).
There are no differences in the clinical manifestation of individual forms of the disease
(Orth 1995). It is a disease of middle-aged and older animals manifested by polyuria,
polydipsia, polyphagia, lethargy, non-pruritic symmetrical alopecia, skin thinning,
comedones, calcinosis cutis, and muscle weakness (Peterson 1984). The hematologic
profile is characterised by neutrophilia, lymphopenia, eosinopenia, and monocytosis. The
following changes are typical of the biochemical profile: marked ALP elevation, mild
hyperglycaemia, hypercholesterolemia, hypernatremia, hypokalemia, hypothyroxinemia
(Meijer et al 1978; M iller and Crapo 1994).
Dynamic functional tests are used for specific disease diagnosis. The aim of these tests is
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to measure the sensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical axis (Feldman et
al. 1996). Changes in the cortisol production within a given time interval (depending on the
test used) following synthetic hormone administration (i.e., ACTH or dexamethasone in
dependence on the test used) are evaluated. On the basis of changes in the cortisol production
it is possible to distinguish healthy animals from those with hyperadrenocorticism as well
as the central and peripheral forms of the disease (Feldman 1983; Norman et al 1999).
It is possible to measure cortisol levels either in the blood plasma, serum or urine. Most of
the cortisol (over 90%) in the blood circulation is bound to transcortin and to a lesser degree
to albumins and testosterone-estradiol-binding globulins. Only less than 10% of the circulating
cortisol is present as the free physiologically active form which is excreted in urine.
The most frequently used diagnostic tests for the hyperadrenocorticism are: ACTH
stimulation test, low-dose dexamethasone test, and UCCR measurement. It is the high-dose
dexamethasone suppression test that is used for the purpose of distinguishing the central and
peripheral forms of the disease (Rijnberk 1996; Svoboda et al 1998).
Even though the above tests are highly sensitive and specific, all of them may yield false
positive and false negative results.
It is the aim of this paper to compare values of the UCCR obtained using two methods for
the immunoreactive cortisol measurement in urine: i.e., FPIA with urine extraction and RIA
without urine extraction. The UCCR was studied in healthy dogs, dogs with
hyperadrenocorticism and dogs having other diseases presented with polyuria and
polydipsia.
Materials and Methods
Dogs were divided into three groups: (1) healthy dogs (n = 10), (2) dogs with hyperadrenocorticism (n = 10), (3)
dogs having other diseases and presented with polyuria and polydipsia (n = 10). The group of healthy dogs
contained individuals in which no clinical or laboratory (haematology, biochemistry and urinalysis) signs of any
disease were present. The group of dogs with other diseases presented with polyuria and polydipsia contained
mainly patients with diabetes mellitus without insulin resistance. Apart from diabetic patients, this group contained
also patients with PU/PD because of other diseases. One such patient suffered from chronic active hepatitis and the
other from psychogenic polydipsia. The third group contained individuals with typical clinical and laboratory signs
of hyperadrenocorticism. A total number of 60 urine samples was analysed.
Dogs were sampled for urine at 07.00 h, on two successive days, after taking them out for voiding at 23.00 h.
Urine from spontaneous micturition was collected. Samples from both days were equally divided and frozen at
–18 °C.
Immunoreactive cortisol levels in each sample were measured using two methods: (1) fluorescence polarisation
immunoassay – FPIA (TDx system) with urine extraction (Abbott Comp., No 9116-60) and (2) radioimmunoassay
- RIA without urine extraction (Immunotech Comp., No 1841). Dichlormethan was used for the urine extraction.
In all, 120 urine cortisol measurements were performed. Creatinine levels were measured only once in each sample;
i.e., a total of 60 measurements were made. The results obtained were used to compute the UCCR. The mean UCCR
for each patient was then determined by making an average from both computed values.
No other dynamic diagnostic tests for the hyperadrenocorticism were performed.
Using the Wilcoxon test, we compared 30 paired values of urine cortisol and 30 paired C/C ratios. We also
compared values of the UCCR of healthy dogs, dogs with hyperadrenocorticism and dogs suffering from other
diseases presented with PU/PD using the Mann-Whitney test.
The Kruskal-Wallis test and the Neményi test of multiple comparisons were employed for the purpose of
determining whether there were differences in creatinine levels in urine of healthy dogs, dogs with
hyperadrenocorticism and dogs suffering from other diseases presented with PU/PD.

Results
Comparison of FPIA with urine extraction and RIA without urine
extraction methods
Comparing 30 paired values of urine cortisol measurements and 30 paired values of the
UCCR, statistically highly significant differences (p < 0.01) were found between these two
methods. While the median of the cortisol concentration in the cortisol measurement using
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the FPIA with urine extraction amounted to 104 nmol/l, in the RIA without urine extraction
measurement it was 188 nmol/l. The median of the UCCR in the cortisol measurement using
the FPIA with urine extraction and the RIA without urine extraction was equal to 18.53 ×
10-6 and 37.83 × 10-6, respectively.
Table 1 and Fig 1
C/C RATIO
FPIA method urine extraction
Cushing-FPIA
Healthy-FPIA
PU/PD-FPIA
137.73
13.92
21.52
265
5.9
7.95
222.6
7.29
12.87
567.67
6.2
4.35
105
5.32
20.85
272.53
11.92
52.4
114.26
7.06
6.92
60.61
5.44
27.82
59.75
13.07
35.32
69.62
4.62
16.22

RIA method without urine extraction
Cushing-RIA
Healthy-RIA
PU/PD-RIA
184.55
24.8
64.9
407.86
9.41
58.85
346
11.35
33.56
1093.33
9.59
20.33
219.44
9.61
25.14
592.4
19.19
80.18
167.72
11.47
25.76
97.06
8.49
42.11
133.09
18.07
91.36
134.23
8.18
32.2

C/C ratio obtained using the FPIA method with extraction and RIA method without extraction
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Comparison of individual canine groups
The UCCR values in the three groups of dogs measured using the FPIA with urine
extraction and RIA without urine extraction methods were compared. Both methods proved
considerable statistical differences between groups. The UCCR in dogs with the Cushing’s
syndrome was higher (p < 0.01) than in healthy dogs and dogs with PU/PD due to other
diseases. There were also differences (p < 0.05) between healthy dogs and dogs with PU/PD
due to other diseases.
Using the FPIA method with urine extraction for the cortisol measurement, the median of
the UCCR in dogs with the Cushing’s syndrome, healthy dogs and dogs with PU/PD due to
other diseases amounted to 125.99 × 10-6, 6.63 × 10-6, and 18.53 × 10-6, respectively.
Measuring the urine cortisol by the RIA without urine extraction method, the median of
the UCCR in dogs with the Cushing’s syndrome, dogs and dogs with PU/PD due to other
diseases amounted to 201.99 × 10-6, 10.48 × 10-6, and 37.83 × 10-6, respectively.
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Table 2 and Fig. 2
CORTISOL measurement
FPIA method with urine extraction
Cushing-FPIA
Healthy-FPIA
PU/PD-FPIA
151.5
105.5
62.85
185.5
80
40
556.5
91.5
57.15
425.75
143
20
189
82.5
77.15
1989.5
102.5
88.55
777
77
68.6
494
106
79.3
242
91.5
143.05
271.5

105.5

47.85

RIA method without urine extraction
Cushing-RIA
Healthy-RIA
PU/PD-RIA
203
188
189.5
285.5
127.5
296
865
142.5
149
820
221
93.5
395
149
93
4324.5
165
135.5
1140.5
125
255.5
791
165.5
120
539
126.5
370
523.5
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Cortisol measurement using the FPIA with urine extraction and RIA without extraction methods
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Differences in creatinine values in individual groups
The Kruskal-Wallis test was employed for the purpose of comparing the differences in
measured values of creatinine in normal healthy dogs, dogs with hyperadrenocorticism and
dogs with PU/PD due to other diseases. The Neményi test of multiple comparisons proved
that the creatinine value in healthy dogs (the median of 13.05 mmol/l) is higher (p < 0.01)
than in dogs with the Cushing’s disease (the median of 3.2 mmol/l) and dogs with PU/PD
due to other diseases (the median of 3.875 mmol/l). There were no statistical differences
between dogs with the Cushing’s syndrome and dogs with PU/PD due to other diseases.
Discussion
The immunoreactive cortisol concentration in urine is a highly sensitive indicator of
hyperadrenocorticism (Stolp et al. 1983). The diagnosis of this disease in human medicine
is based on immunoreactive cortisol concentration measurement in a 24-hour urine sample.
This method is very easy and precise (Kreeze et al. 1984).
It is not possible to use this method because of practical reasons in veterinary medicine.
Therefore Rijnberk et al. (1988) proposed a method which relates the urine cortisol
concentration to the creatinine concentration. It is the ratio of cortisol/creatinine that
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considers the changes in the urine specific gravity (Jones et al. 1990). It is then possible to
distinguish healthy dogs from dogs with hyperadrenocorticism on the basis of the UCCR. The
test may be also performed together with the high-dose dexamethasone suppression test for
the purpose of distinguishing the central and peripheral forms of the disease (Galac et al
1997). The conclusive evidence of the test is questioned by some authors (Feldman 1992;
Smiley and Peterson 1993; Kaplan et al. 1995) claiming that in patients with PU/PD
due to other diseases, like in dogs with hyperadrenocorticism, the UCCR is also increased.
The most marked changes in the UCCR are mentioned in patients with diabetes mellitus.
According to the criteria mentioned by Rijnberk et al (1988) the UCCR in healthy dogs
is under 10 × 10-6 whereas in dogs with hyperadrenocorticism it should be over 10 × 10-6.
Performing the test together with the high-dose dexamethasone suppression test, the cortisol
concentration is suppressed by more than 50% in relation to the basal concentration in
animals with central hyperadrenocorticism. There is no suppression in animals with
peripheral hyperadrenocorticism.
The urine cortisol is most frequently measured using the RIA method; the other method
(i.e., FPIA) may also be used. Both methods may be performed with or without urine
extraction. Urine extraction makes the measurement considerably more valid, because it
removes substances interfering with immunologic determinants of the free cortisol.
The aim of our study was to compare two possible methods for the immunoreactive
cortisol concentration measurement: FPIA with urine extraction and RIA without urine
extraction. Comparing 30 paired urine cortisol values and 30 paired UCCR values in urine,
significant differences (p < 0.01) were found between the two methods.
In all the animals showing clinical and laboratory signs of hyperadrenocorticism, in
accordance with the diagnostic criteria published by Rijnberk, we proved increased UCCR
values in urine. All patients with hyperadrenocorticism were further divided with regard to the
central and peripheral forms of the disease. These results, however, are not discussed in this
paper, because the sensitivity to suppression was not the main aim of the study. The need to
distinguish between individual forms of the disease was only based on therapeutic objectives.
In the group of animals with other diseases presented with PU/PD, like other cited authors
(Feldman 1992; Smiley and Peterson 1993; Kaplan et al. 1995), we found increased
UCCR values. This group of patients presented with PU/PD contained mainly patients with
diabetes mellitus (8 individuals), because there are described most marked changes in the
C/C ratio.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to compare results obtained using the RIA method
without and with urine extraction, because only the RIA method without urine extraction is
used in the Czech Republic. It is much simpler and of sufficient sensitivity for the need of
human medicine where the immunoreactive cortisol concentration measurement in a 24hour urine sample is made.
It may be concluded that the UCCR measurement may be used as a sensitive diagnostic
method for hyperadrenocorticism in dogs. In patients with polyuria and polydipsia due to
other diseases, there are also increased values of the UCCR, the specific diagnosis, however,
may be achieved using other methods. Both methods of immunoreactive cortisol
determination in urine (i. e., FPIA with urine extraction and RIA without urine extraction)
can be used for clinical diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism, however, the above mentioned
differences should be considered.
Stanovení imunoreaktivního kortizolu v moãi psÛ a jeho validita pﬁi diagnostice
hyperadrenokorticizmu
Cílem práce bylo porovnání dvou metod stanovení imunoreaktivního kortizolu a
posouzení validity pomûru kortizol/kreatinin v moãi psÛ. U tﬁí skupin psÛ (1) zdrav˘ch, (2)
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s hyperadrenokorticizmem, (3) s jin˘mi onemocnûními prezentujícími se polyurií a
polydipsií (PU/PD) byl stanovován pomûr kortizol/kreatinin (C/C) v moãi. V‰echna
stanovení kortizolu v moãi byla provádûna zároveÀ dvûma metodami: (1) fluorescenãní
polarizaãní imunoanal˘zou (FPIA) s extrakcí moãi, (2) radioimunoanalytickou metodou
(RIA) bez extrakce moãi. V˘sledky 30 párov˘ch stanovení kortizolu a 30 párov˘ch hodnot
pomûru C/C byly mezi sebou porovnány. K vyhodnocení byl uÏit WilcoxonÛv test. Ukázalo
se, Ïe rozdíly mezi metodami FPIA s extrakcí a RIA bez extrakce jsou statisticky vysoce
v˘znamné (p < 0,01). Zatímco pﬁi stanovení volného kortizolu v moãi metodou FPIA
s extrakcí moãi byl medián pomûru C/C 18,53 × 10-6, u metody RIA bez extrakce moãi byl
37,83 × 10-6. Dále byly porovnávány hodnoty pomûru C/C u jednotliv˘ch skupin mezi
sebou. Pomûr C/C u psÛ s Cushingov˘m syndromem byl statisticky vysoce v˘znamnû vy‰‰í
(p < 0,01) neÏ u psÛ zdrav˘ch a u psÛ s PU/PD. Statisticky vysoce v˘znamné rozdíly
(p < 0,05) byly zaznamenány i mezi pomûrem C/C u psÛ zdrav˘ch a u psÛ s PU/PD. Obû
uvedené metody stanovení imunoreaktivního kortizolu v moãi jsou v klinické diagnostice
hyperadrenokorticizmu u psa vyuÏitelné, v˘‰e uvedené diference je v‰ak tﬁeba vzít v úvahu.
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